Team Leader: Calvin Bailey, SCFC, Walterboro
Public Information Officer: Mickey Walley, SCFC, Chester
Team Members: Walt Woodrum, SCFC, Orangeburg
        Tonee D, USFS, Wambaw RD
        Frances Melfi, SCFC, Charleston
        Gray Vallentine, SCFC, Moncks Corner
Resource Person: William Johnson, SCFC, Moncks Corner

January 18 Activities

- held team meeting to review team purpose, objectives, key messages, and to do list
- contacted Awendaw Fire District about attending Advisory Council Meeting
- contacted potential participants for “Living On The Edge” workshop (Jan 19)
- continued logistics work for “Living On The Edge” workshop
- received prices for door hanger
- draft letter for distribution of materials through school homework folders
- faxed letter for distribution of materials through schools to USFS and respective schools for approval
- called Berkeley Electric Co-op about, Living with Fire, inserts
- delivered, Living with Fire, inserts to Berkeley Electric Co-op for distribution
- contacted 3 TV stations and 1 newspapers about covering LOTE workshop
- disseminated prevention team daily report to interested parties
- entered daily reports on www.firepreventionteams.us website
- purchased office supplies for team
- conducted 1 burn-site inspection
- distributed fire prevention literature in businesses along Hwy. 45, Hwy. 17N, Hwy 17A, and St. Stevens area